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Svrr..u;Y ought to telegraph the news

to OuUnd that there is a lot of awful-

ly liiiti-r- y R'UK-crai- s in tiiisceuntv lung-ilik-l-

a biii oflWt Olliiv ;.

0N'.i:lm.n " Ilia" Ku..or.E of

Teis asserts that President Cleveland
Uld Lira within the last few days that
he ouM rail Congress in extra session

rtween the 1st and IV.h of .ptember
next

Tre leuiocratic leaders are openly ex-

pressing their Ugri6t because Republi-

can office holders are not removed faster.
Their idea of an official headsman is a

fleam threshing machine run at top
speed for twenty-pi- t bonrs daily.

Ami now comes the important teie-ra- m

from Chicago that Mr. Cleveland

attended services at the Second rresby-teria- n

Church on Sunday last, and sang

without notes. We don't believe it, for

one of his notes a $- - one was found in

the collection-ba- ? Let

It must be very eiuijarrasing as well

&s annoy ine to Mr. Cleveland to have
Henry Watterson ( ho introduced the
free trade plank in the Chicago platform)
almost daily remind him that he was

elected on a platform that declared pro-

tection unconstitutional.

The I'resiJent bumped his head while
petting into a carriage at New York la--

st

week and it as immediately telegraph-
ed all over the country, with the added
a a rame that he had survived the inju-

ry, hh h a little hit of sticking pia? r at
once cured, l'lunkeyisin is evidently
not extinct, although IVmocracy is ram-

pant.

The survivors of the "" fetal wart re-

publicans who voted fjr General rant'
Domination on the famous thirty-sixt- h

ballot in the National Convention in
organized a permanent association

in the city of New York on Tuesday of
lat-- t week and celebrated the result w ith
a dinner at which liepre3entative men
from ail over the country were present.

It is announced that the new Commis-

sioner oi Tensions will commence work
by a severe weeding of the Pension otiice.

The investigating committee that was in-

stituted by the last C ingress to overhaul
Cmimisfiioner Ilium, developed the fact

that there are some mighty mean em-

ployes in that bureau. In fact most of
the scai.i! Js and troubles with which
former Commissioner? have had to deal
have originated w ith employes of that
restitution.

The Chicago Fair commemorating the
discovery of the New World was formal-

ly opened on Monday. It has attracted
world w ide attention and representatives
of every nation will Iks found among its
exhibitors. For the coming six months
its wonders and the doings of the peo-

ples there assembled w ill occupy much
of thespace of thejouanals, not only of
this country, but of Furope. We will
try and keep oar readers as fully advis-
ed of its wonders and its progress as our
limited space w ill permit.

It is conceded all around that Govern-

or McKinley will le at the
Columbus convention, which meets on
the 7th of June next. Tiiat he w ill be

admits of scarce a doubt. The
free traders of the entire country w ith
the National Administration at their bark
w ill make an united and desperate effort
to encompass his defeat, and the battle
will be waged with great asperity; bet
we have an abiding faith in the eventual
success and continuance of the protective
policy of which Governor McKinly is the
greatest living advocate.

A leading and influential Democratic
contemporary has bad its gall Btirred up
by the refusal of the bankers in New
York to assist the Government to main-

tain its credit, and the parity of gold and
silver. In the white heat of its indigna-
tion it says: "The patriotism of New
" York is scarcely fckin deep. hat there
" is of it is altogether seltish. The man
" w ho searches for genuine patriotism i n

Wall street wil: have a harder time
than old li'ene experienced."
And yet. New York is the stronghold

of the lemix-rati- iarty, and Tammany
is its prophet ! !

The old Liberty Bell forwarded by spe-

cial train from Philadelphia to the
reached Chicago safe-

ly on Friday evening and was greeted by
thousands of patriotic citizens. F.very-- w

here along the route the people turned
out and give the famous bell an enthusi-
astic welcome. When itY'ied through
Indianapolis it was halted and a patriot-
ic address was made by
Harrison. Twelve thousand children,
each carrying an American flag, was one
of the features of the occasion. All of the
be'.'s in the city w ere rang, a national sa-

lute was fired, and the children's cho rus
sang patriotic songs.

When" the necessities of the nation re-

quired an income tax to raise money to
preserve the Union, the Democrats de-

nounced an income tax as the sum of ail
villanies, though they were assure 1 that
the tax w as only for the emergency and
that it would be repealed as sxiu as the
condition of the country would penaiL
The rebellion was put down long ago,
and the income tax repealed. Now. ia a
time of pro found peace, the new Demo-

cratic government propose-- as one of its
first acts to rah money by an income
tsx to makeup part of the deficiencies
that wiil result from a repeal of the pres-
ent protective tariff.

Ten stsstE has taken the initiative in
the movement for the issue of "wild-ca- t "
currency. An Act duly passed by the

of that State, and now a law,
authorizes her State banks to issue cur-
rency, founded, on deposits of National,
State or County bonds. All that is now
needed is a compliance with the de
mands f.f the Democratic platform for
the repeal of the ten per cent, tax on
S ate bank issue, to start the y

mills of that State in motion. Thus while
Northern Democrats are ridiculing the
i lea of w ild-c- currency, the Southern
Bourbons are preparing to insist npoa lit-

erally carrying out the declaration of the
Chicago platform in favor repealing the
ten per cent, tax, and flooding the conn-tr- y

with State money. It was the repre-
sentatives of the Southern States who
forced the insertion of that pledge into
the National platform and as they w ill be
in control of the next Congress, it is on-

ly fair to assume that they will demand
its fuhi'.luient. Your Southern Bourbon
m nothing, if not aggressive, and gener-

ally he carries his point, in the Demo-

cratic j arty.

The i nnouncement that Congress will

l convened in extraordinary scshion
eariy in September, will have a tendency
to siow down the w heels of manufactur-
ing industries throughout the country.
It is fully understood that the first work
of the new Congress wiil 1 the repeal of
all protective ciutie, and the scaling of
them down tothe basis of a tarifffor rev-

enue only. With thiso:licial!y announc-
ed policy staring thetn in the face and
the almost certainty of their having to
compete with the product of foreign un-

derpaid labor, manufacturers w ill not be
caught with heavy stocks of manufactur-
ed on band, if they can help it.
The very uncertainty of w hat is to come
has a tendency to un&cttle prices and par-

alyze the markets of the country. Go
slow" w ill be the axiom in all manufac-
turing and mercantile pursuits until the
Democratic party is safely delivered of
its tariffbantling.

The report comes from Washington
that the new Commissioner of Pensions
proposes that the Postmasters through-
out the country be instructed by the
Postmaster General to furnish him (the
Commisnioner; w ith such information as
shall roaie to tneir knowledge of ques-

tionable pension cases that should re-

ceive investigation.
Wiiile it may be advisable that the

pension rolls be overhauled and purged,
we opine that the new Pension Commis-
sioner will not find many postmasters
w ho will agree to spy opon their neigh-

bors and become informers. Some other
than this discreditable plan must l
evolved by the pension authorities to re-

lieve the rolls of unworthy and fraudu-
lent claimants. Py the way, isn't all this
clamor about "purging the pension roll''
likely to result as did the devil's labors
in shearnig sw ine, ia producing more
noise than work?

The Triumph of John Roach.
From '.Le N. Y. Press.

To-da- y President Cleveland and his Cabi-

net, with many distinguished visitors, will
ercibaik fjr the naval reriew on that splen-

did dispatch boat, the Dolphin, built by
that justly famous American shipbuilder,
John Hunch. f this grand old captain of
iud'istry had been alive his triumph would
Lave been complete. The Dolphin, which
was bitterly denounced in partisan sheets
" uuseaworthy" and " worthless," has been
selected as the vessel to carry, first, the Sec-

retary of the Navy to Hampton Roads, and
now the Presidential party through the sa-

luting ranks of the great international tlett
in the North Uiver. The Dolphin has had
the place of honor through the entire naval
review both in Hampton Roads and herein
our own bay. This ship stands as one of the
bpst of the k:&d in ttie world. Carefuhy
planned, honestly built up to standard as to
s;eed, the Dolidiia has been around the
world, has encountered the roughest sea-i- .

a:id after sixty thousand miles of travel
stands undoubtedly one of the best of its
class in existence. Yet the Democratic pres
teemed a lew years ago with outragfous

on this boat, on the Republican Sec-

retary of the Vavy, and on the sturdy ship-
builder whose fortune and life were sacrific-
ed in order that the Democratic party might
score a political point and that a few leaders
miht pain a little cheap notoriety as " re-

formers'" and " patriots."

Lancaster Earthquake.

Lam Arrets. Pa.. April L'C A

earthquake shook the buildings of this
town this morning until their windows rat-

tled. As this was the second shock within
one week people are growing uneasy. The
shock iu.e that of a week ago, travel-
ed from east to west. It occurred about 4

o'clock. The bouses on the eastern limits
were seized by this paroxysm and the oc-

cupants, awakened from sleep, could dis-

tinctly feel four or Eve sudden jarring
motions. "It felt," said one man. "as if we
were in a reat cage and a giant dog had
given it half a duien quick, short shakes ."

This motion swept through the city with
a rumbling report that was too quick and
short for a cannon's roar. People who hap-
pened to be up and about stopped in the
street to look and listen, but before they had
thought twice the earthquake had pasced.
The shock was felt by hundreds and the
rumbling sound by as many. Outside the
city the shock was not noticed. No windows
were broken nor was any property damaged,
except the unsettling of building found-
ations.

The Latest western Horror.
Gitiirie.0. T , April T. The list of fa-

talities by the cyclones of Tuesday night
grows larger each hour. In the devastated
district near Norman, l.i bodies Lave been
pre;nred for burial. Several more were
found this morning, and half a score of ieo-p'ea-

still missing. About 1V people were
injured, six or eight of whom will die. Near
PuhtII 1 1 people, a'.l members of the Catho-
lic congregation, are dead.

At the town of Case the storm swept away
nearly every building and eight people were
ki.led. At Kingston, two are dea l ; at Ci
ruarron City, four dead, two dying and 12

injured. Last of there two families, num
bering five and six resjectively, perished.
and in the extreme eastern part of Payne
county it is believed that nearly a score were
killed. The list of dead wiil surely aggre-
gate P HI and that of the injured Cve times
that many.

Fate of a Free Crabber.
Lsxcaster, Pa., April IS A new trial was

to day refused John W. Member, who was
convicted of embezzling $1 Jia) frsmi the State
in fees paid to him as tax on writs while he
was prythonotary. Mentzsr male no de-- i
fene, basing his hope upon a technical ity.
He failed :a business some time airo and it is

j likely that, unless the Supreme Court comes
to his rescue. Mentor will go to prison. He
was for several years the prison keeper.

The fuilowirg letters remaining in the
postotiice at Somerset will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office if not called for within
ten days from this date. May ::rd, ls;i3 :

Arnold, John ; Bemming, Mary M ; Burk,
Calvin : Bradley, Ben : Cragle, Harvey ;

Dickinson, Samuel, J.: Fox, Calvin ; Hopp,
Katie; Hoblitzeil, Nellie: Nonier, J. H.;
NahAVy, Ralph; Sruet, Majek ; Sniucker,
Harvey; Scbrock. 8.; Walker. Jonathan:
Weir, Fred. : Winburn, Henrieta ; I'psoa,
Aleck. J.; Royal. Catharine.

Josuh Keu.es, P. M.

Wanted !

Reliable jartits to act as agents. Steady
employment and good pay from tbe start.
No experience necessary. Outfit free.

Address
THE HAWKS NURSERY CO.,

ltrtiester. N. Y.

Monday, John Jellison, who lives on the
Sam Small farm in Hempfield Township,
Westmoreland County, was leading an im-

ported Clydesdale stallion from Lis place to
Greer.sburg. He stopped at Dick Steven-
son's, on the tireecsburg and Salem road, a
few momenta to talk to Mr. Stevenson and
two or three other men whom he met there.
While talking be was attacked by the vicious
brute, bitten and tramped before be could be
rescued by the men he was talking to, one
of whom got the leading strap and. af.er re-

peated eiTorta managed to pull tbe horse's
bead around, while another ran in and got
Jeilion away from the brute. Mr. Jeilinoo
was badly bitten and tramped, but miracu-ousl- y

eacawd without any broken bones.
His coat w as lorn into shreds and Le was
covered with blood and mud.

Friends of K. E. Critchfield. of Mt Pleas-
ant, would like to see him made the West-

moreland member of the Board of Agricul-
ture, filling tbe vacancy recently caused by
the death of John Nichols.

It is not surprising to see a man's reputa-
tion growing scaly when he drinks like a
Cih.

SIX WERE KILLED.

Details of the Wreck on the
Bare Recks Railroad.

Ia Addition to the Three Members
of the Pile Family who were
Instantly Killed, Engineer

IVefl a Son and Two Ital-
ian Laborers Died of

their Injuries.

As foreshadowed in last s Herald
three Oiot deaths in addition to those chron-- i.

ltd ia these columns at that time have re-

sult, d from the catastrophe Tuesday evening

at Woy station, thejnictiou of the Somerset
A Cambria and Bare Uocfci railroads, four

miies below here
The names of those who have since died

are as follows:
K:i-s- el NetT, the'.t year-- sou of the en-

gineer of the runaway train, scalded about

the body and internaUy.'died Tuesday night.

Antonio Madonno, Italian laborer, scalded

about tbe body and internally, died Tuesday

night.
Nicia Delasso, scalded about the body

and internally, died at Memorial Hospital,

Johns, wn, Thursday.
Jacob NetT, the engineer of the

train, is the only one of the remaining half-doz-

persons injured, who is still disabled

from work.
When the train left the stone quarry for

thejunction there were on board the engine

besides engineer Jacob Neff, John Murdock,

President of the Stone Company, tbe three
roenib-- s of the Pile family, and the engi-

neer's son Russel. As soon as it was dis-

covered that the train was unmanageable

aud that an accident of some description

was sure to ensue, Mr. Murdock decided to

take chances of saving bis life by jumping.

He was silting on the opposite side of the

jb from the engineer and in frout of the

three members of the Pile family. Fortu-

nately he remembered that a parcel of un-

slaked lime had been unloaded from a. car

at a point where a wagon road crosses the

railroad track, and as soon as the Dying

train came in sight of the lime pile he cross-

ed to the apposite side of the engine and

jumped fr his life. He landed on the lime

pile all right but was rendered unconscious

by the force of the fall. He recovered in a
few minutes and was abie to walk to the

junction, where be took the train for Johns-

town.
Engineer Nell was in an awful predica-

ment, one thai can be better imagined than
toid. He realud that bis train was beyond

control aud that its inordinate jjieed was in-

creasing w ith every revolution the wheels.

Hecouid Lae jumped and perhaps have

saved his life, but could he leave his little
boy, a helpless woman and her daughter all to
be hurled to death without exerling a last
elfjrt to fuve their lives'.' The thought was

banished in a moment, and with bis steady

riirht hand clutching the lever he sat in his

cab like a hero. Duly one chance to save

the lives on the runaway train remained. The

switch at the junction had been turned as a

precautionary meaitire for just such an acci-

dent as this, and if the eugine stuck to the

rails the train would avoid colliding with

the cars loaded with stone standing on the

main tra k, and would glide on to the sid-

ing, which hugs the steep hillside to the righ

and would there cocie to a stand still unable
to drag the heavy weight which had propelled
it down the grade with such frightful velocity.
On, on the train sped, amid the shrieks of
the startled children and the frantic cries of
the loving mother. Nell' never kmked to the
right or left, but with a determined stare on
bis face he made a liual elfart to check the
speed of his train, that nothing could have
stopped. The next instant there was a
crash. The engine had j.:mid the tracs at
tbe switch and dashed into the loaded cars.
The three members of the Pile family were

thrown out on the left side of the engine in
a heap, and several of the immense stones
on the car back of them were hurled onto
their bodies crushing them into pulp. The
little Neff boy was tossed from his seat ia
front of his father over the top of the tab
and landed on the engiue between the
bell aud whistle. When the engine top-

pled over the lad fell with it. He was hor-

ribly scalded but had enough strength left

to craw I away from the hissing tteaui and

call toone of the workmen to carry him to

his home, only a few rods distant. The brave

Mipneer stuck to his post and even the ter-

rible shock of tbe col ision could not throw

him from Lis position. U:s grasp on Lis le-

ver was only broken when the engine fell

over and after his thumb had been pulled
from its socket. Bleeding and scalded Le

crawled from under the wreck and anxious-

ly inquired for his child.
The two Italians who lost their lives were

sitting on the car next to the engine. When
the crash came they were thrown forward
under the engine. Itoth were literally boil-

ed by escaping steam aud iu their agony lure
the tlesh from their bodies with their fingers.
They were carried to their boarding house
nearby. Both realized that death was im-

minent and made piteous apj-eal- s to their
countrymen to write messages for them to
their wives and children in sunny Italy.

The mangled bodies of the Piles were re-

moved from the wreckage as tpeedi y as

4o-sib-le and were tenderly carried to their
home a mile away. Here they were receiv-

ed by tbe children, who had been orphantd
in a twinkling, with apparent stoicism, so

suoden was the shock.
The tripple funeral of tbe Piles took plai

Thursdays afternoon, llev. Silas Hoover, of
the Brethren church oxidating. Mr. Pile
had been a soldier in the civil war and he
was given a soldiers's funeral by members of
11. V Cummins Post, A. 1L The inter-

ment took plaoe at the Pleasant Hill church,
Miiforj township, and was attended by a
lar-- e crowd of eop!e.

The body of P.nssel Neff was interred in
the Lutheran eemetry, at Somerset, Thurs-

day afternoon.
The same day two fathers of the Catholic

church visited the soene of the wreck and
per lormed the last rites of that church over
tbe body of the dead Italian. Later in the day.
the body was interred in the grave yard near
Miiford station.

John Murdoch, Jr., the general manager
of tbe Stone Company, was untiring in bis
attention to the wounded and carefully
looked after their coruforr. It was
known that tbe man who was removed
to Johnstown had been fatally in jnred, nt
when be expressed a desire to be taken to a
hospital Mr. Murdock immediately arranged
for his removal to the Memorial Hospital in
that city.

A visit to the scene of the wreck lea es

tbe impression that nothing but Providence
saved the lives of the men who escaped from
the ill fated train. The Bare Bocks railroad
twists its sinuous way over one of the most
barren and roigbest sections of territory in
Pennsylvania. Sharp rocks and charred
s'.uQ;ps line the road on either side and the
on'y two points along tbe entire road w here
it would be possible to jump from a rapidly
moving train and ess; without being
horribly mangled, was where Mr. Mnrdock
left the train a mile alove the junction, and
at the jun-.'tio- itself.

On theuy of the accident oniy about one-ha-lf

of the usual f rce of men was at work
in tbe quarry. Had the full force bten at
workar.d bad all been on board the train in
tbe evenirg. as it was customary for thera to
be in order !o ride to their homes or board-
ing boucf. tbe number of fatalities tuns;
Lave I n greater.

Tbu.sd.iy morning tbe B A O. wreck train
cleared away tbe debris of the wreck and the
Dert day t e wrecked engine and cars were
taken to iht Cambria Iron Company's shops
at Johnstown to be repaired. The loss to
the Stone Company is estimated at tl,(.

A B. A. O. engine has been engaged tempo-
rary and y the Stone Company is in as
active opperation as though nothing had
happened to interfere with its daily routine.

Farmers '
My imported horse will oe kept at my barn

during the entire season, at $:t)AW to insure
colt ten daj i on foot.

G. W. HrrrurT.

WORLD'S NAVIES IN LINE.

Cleveland Reviews the Gorge-

ous War Spectacle.

MILES OF BOOMING GUNS.

The Columbian naval review at New
York, Thursday, was a grand success. Our
greatest peaceful naval event, joined in by
all the leading naval powers, is now a part
of history b:grer than that of onr country.
It marks an epoch in the ehrouii les of the
globe itself.

Jupiter Pluvius, as if jealous of Neptune,
tried to spoil the pageant and dimmed the
morning bet for it with a chilling, pelting
rain. Put the Yankees, who master ail
things, conquered the rain god by postponing
tbe nautical jubilee for three hours and then
held it triumphantly without sunshine, it
is true, but also without rain.

When at last the President embarked
aboard the nation's yacht Dolphin, and she
moved out toward the foot of the great gray
alley between the war ships, the good judg-

ment that had prompted the President's
delay was confirmed. Tife rain had ceas d ;

the w harves, the waterside park, and the
opining hilia of New Jersey were blackened
with holiday folks; the gra atmosphere
served as a curtain-lik- e background for the
shis. and mountains of white steam rose
from tbe mass of pleasure beats, packed
over against the Jersey side aud carrying
some, say, quarter of a million of sight-

seers.

The day was saved. There was nothing
to be done but to make it glorious. Cilori-ou- s

it continued, aud glorious it ended : nota-
ble above all the other grand occasions to
which the metropolis of the New World
has lent itself.

As the graceful snow-whit- e Dolphin
moved with dignified, leisurely pace along
the gun guarded steel-walle- d lane, ship
afier ship shot out red tongues of flames and
beiched ciouds of white smoke across her
path, llauie meeting flame, and the smoke
of the opposing broadsides blending its
rounding clouds int o a dense rounded mass.
This sou rolling cloud of smoke chased
alter the beautiful yacht, and she seemed
forever emerging from it as the water
spirites ap;eared from out the mists of an-

cient cascades.
nation's uosoe to ot a fbesipext.

The familiar figure of the President was
in full relief as be sfood, almost alone, far
aft on the poop of the yacht, and those who
did not know him guessed who he was. be-

cause he alone lifted his silk bat as be came
abreast of each firebelching vessel Never,
except in war, if even then, was there heard
such u stentorian expression of human
emotion. A nd never before ia any land
did any crowned monarch receive the horn,
age of so many nations as was bestowed
upon this plain, black coated American, who
as the representative of the Nation, received
the salute that is prescri'ied for royalty.

In sight of the picturesque caravels, and
between the floating fortresses of the Ameri-

can and Lnglish admirals, the Dolphin
dropped her anchor, and the cheering of
hundreds of thousands of men on land and
wnter struggled weakly against the wholly
local and fiendish tooting of a myriad of
steam whistles.

When the smoke cleared away the steel-sid- ed

passage between the war ships was
seeu to be dotted with the tiny gigs and cut-

ters of nine admirals and 3-- war captains,
hastening to greet the PresiJent and his
party. The beautiful mistress of the White
Htise was by the President's side attesting
the charms of mind and erson for which
Columbia's daughters are world famous.

SAI.lTlN-- i U BAST's LONELY TOMB.

Thtt flagship Philadelphia, the floating
castle of Commander-i- Chief Oherardi,
slipped silently from her moorings and
stemmed tbe swift tide to a point opposite
the tomb of the nation's hero. Grant, and
there tired a salute to the memory of our
greatest general iu the war that preserved
the Stales.

A few minutes after the Philadelphia
slipped b u k into her place at the bead of
the battalion of floating fortresses, a small
cedar gig, moved by 12 white oars and with
a royal rug falling luxuriuusly over its stern
rail, rode swiftly to the Manhattan shore
to land the President.

When night fell the war ships held ths
multitude uijn the shores and on the steam-

boats by a superb siectacle with signal
lights, flash lights, search lights and

The proud Knglish cruiser Blake
led ail the rest with a brilliant night dress
of electric jewels, which flung her outlines
in lines of fire against the sombre back-

ground of the cloudy night.
At the end of all he showed to what

length the F.ngli.-- h Vice Admiral was wil-

ling to carry his friendly feelings by 'flash-

ing upon the deck which be cemmanded a
fiery figure of Washington, the man who
led these colonies in war upon bis kingdom

For hours the sullen sky was crisscrossed
with paths of brilliant flame, and the hori-xo-

served as a background for colored
signal lights and glorious pyrotechnics. It
lacked but an hour of midnight when the
black nhiht conquered and closed in upon
the cene, turning the glory of the day into
treasured memory.

THE OUt MrUS BALL.

The Columbian bail Thursday night at
the Madison Sq uare Garden was, in respect
to magnificence of decoration and arange-men- t,

and of the large number of world-famou- s

guests present, the most splendid
ever given in tbe new world.

THE LAM PARAPE.

The land parade of vis-tin- marines Fri-

day was a most interesting and unique feat-

ure of the naval entertainment. With
muskets on their shoulders and small arms
at their sides, the foreigner invaded our
soil and marcheddown America's greatest
street, Broadway, with their own officers
commading, and with their own bands play-
ing their resiective national airs. But they
were our captives. Our marines and blue
jackets preceded them, and our National
Guardsmen fallowed in the rear. The arts
of peace had superseded the strategy of w ar.
and the armed feroes of nine nitions march-

ed together, as though our country and
theirs were one. and they and we were bro-

thers.
( For further account of the naval review

see 4th page.)

Blras of Passage
Between this and the other side of the broad
Atlantic, in the shape of tourists, commer-
cial travelers and mariners, agents "on the
road," sieamtxiat captains, ship's surgeons
and "all sorts and conditions" of travelers,
emigrant aud new settlers appreciate and
testify t the preventive and remedial prop
erties of Hosteller s Momaen Milters m sea
sickness, nausea, malarial anil rheumatic
trouble, and ail disorders of the stomach
liver aud bowels. Against the prejudicial
influences of climate, crudely cooked or un-
accustomed diet and impure water, it is a
sovereign safeguard, and has been so regarded
by the traveling public for over a third of a
century. o form of malarial fver. from
the caientura of the Pacific and the broken
bone fever of the Mississqipi, to iu milder
types, can resist the curative action of this
beiiiirnant preserver and restorer of health, a
veriunle boon to persons in feeble health or
liable to incur disease.

A Conan Doyle s new novel, 'Tbe Re
fugees," now running in Hutt'i 3Inm:itK.
is attracting much attention on both sides of
tbe Atlantic. The FuWMert' Cirfuutr. Lon-

don, says, "It is one of the few really suc-

cessful tales that have appeared since the
days of Scott."

Spring ! Spring I Centle Spring 1

So sings the old song. What a vista of
pleasure opens before us. and what a thrill
of anticipation takes possession of ns when
we think that it is in our midst ! Aftrr win-

ter breaks, then watch for innumerable dis-

eases springing up through impure water,
etc., and guard against them by having in
tbe home the beet stimulant Tbe Prince
Ppgent" Whisky is what you want. It is to
be bad only ot McCullougb's Half-Centur- y

House. 523 liberty street, foot of Fifth Av-

enue, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send registered letter
or postoftice order for the medical wonder.
A mil stock of all tbe best bran.lj of wines, a
whiskies and champagne on hand.

CTIEPJFFS SALE.

Br virtue of nn lrv writ of Fieri Faefaa,
r.itaHiotand levari Tf., iri out

of ilie Court. .f ( VuimonP wofKoroersrlcouiitT.
pa . ml tome iliM il. ibere will fceekp.e-- l
public Mlea ibe Court Uoiue, Ju the boiougli oi
eomerscu 1'., on

Friday, May IV, 1S03,
at 1 o'clock P. M., ihe following ilescrllwd real
eamie. to wit :

All ibe nylit, title, fnieivn, etsjm and dnnd
of Jacob flare, of, in and to all that certain
of uroim.t mume in Merersdale borough, som-rr- et

couniv, ha., known on the f iau of Ibe
" oil nijer Guryev" of wid bofuuao as lot No. 34,
froatinir on Hib Kreet oa the Smith, and iwund-s- l

ou the West by Caelnin river, oil the Nonh
t;y Summit utreet aoJ on the Emm by lot No. a!,
havuic thereon erected to story fnai owcli-i- nr

l...ueii.i a frame table, wtita the appune-tUkU'--

Iitrn In execution and to besoM as the prop-ct'.-

tif Jai-wl- . Uare, at llie mil vl S. V. Livea-g.M- l,

cL al.
-- Al.sO-

Atl the riiriit. title, interest, claim and demand
of saruoel M. Weu.lel. of, in and u all thai cer-

tain tnu-- t of land iuiaie Iu S.merset toDhii,
Somerset county, and t.utie of Penn .. adjoino.
land of Levi Lout;. Iaiiiel Oen. Keiti.
frmuuucl Lape. hu Hunter heirs, liliain
bower and Jeraniiah Baker, containing th'rty-eih- t

t:l) aere mure or ItaUng thereon
erected a two-su- rr frame dwelling hoie, a
bank lrn and other ith the

THken in execution and to be aold as the T'rop-ertT- ot

Samuel M. Wendel, at the suit ' ainuel
M. NVendel and samuel Baldwin. AdirmiiMrotopi
of Isaac endtd, dee d, and lillie ). kieudel.

AL3-0-

All the Hi;M. title, interest, claim and demand
of i atiiarine Slmnk, of. iu and lo ail thai eertarn
tract oi land siiuaie in Black tow nh in, sonn-wc- t

coon'T, aud Staur of Penu a., hounded t.y lDit
of luieiand A.ti. W ill and by the public road
leadiun from Knrkwoo-- to tmrreU, coutaini:!
thre aud fourth ( ' , acres more or less,
having thereon erected a one-l- irr dwelling
houe anil a sutbii , with the appurtenances.

'taken in execution and lo be sold as the pn-er- tv

of Catharine Slmnk, at the suit of Jacob
linker and liintm hater. Administrators m
UM'imtiUu of Peter J. Baker, dee d.

ALSO

All Ibe riailt, title. Interest, claim and demand
of I'aiilel HeUer and samuel Huer. of, in and
to all that certain trai t of laud situate iu the
to nhip of Jetteoao, Somerset county. Pa. , ad-

joining lands of E. I.. Knupp, Jonathan Miller
Peter Moore. Harriet tianluer, A. K Howard and
other. coMaiinug one hundred and uiueiy eiKht
( ir-- acre more or levk of which atjoiit &J acri
are clear, balance lunber. having lliereoa er

two log houses, a plauk Lou.--e, irame ciable
and oilier buiMings, with an of

trees on the premises, with the appurte-uanc- e.

Taken in eieciir-o-n and to he sold as the prop-
erty of taniel Hetzcr and Samuel Heter, at trie
nut of Johu H. I hi and A. f. llolbert, aud at. B.
ex hell &i Co.

ALSO

All the rieht, title, interest claim and demand
of W. M. I'rown, of. In audio the fullowiiiK

iu of ground situate in the filiate of
Net M.i-hur- Lik Lick tuwuhip, douienel

county, pa., vie :

No. I. A certain lot of vTonnd fronting SO feet
on th Weft wide of Wesi Salisbury Ave,, boumt-e- d

on the Soiuh hr Ninth street, on the Went bj
an alley and on t:.e North by lot No. 146, known
on the plan of Mid village a lot No. 1L'. having
thereon erected a one and a haii-Htor- frame,
duelling tioose and a frame stable, wila the ap-
purtenances.

No. i A certain lot of ground, known on the
plan of mid vtUaire aa lot No. His fronting l

leel in the West side of West baiibury Ave., and
extending back 1.10 feet lo an alley, to:m.ied on
the So'ilh by lot No. 14--i and on the North by lot
No. 147, having thereon erected a wash house
and a Miioke InHie, u itb the appurtenance.

No. 3. A cerutia lot of ground, known as lot
No. 147, on the plan of said village, fronting
feel on the W est si.le ot Vt est riaiishury Are., and
extending back 1: leet to an alley, bounded ou
the routU by lot No. lo and on tlie North by lot
No. lis, with the appurtenances.

No. 4. A certain lot at ground knojrn as lot
No. 14. on plan of said village, froming '(
oil tbe We- -t side of West sah-iiur- y Ave., extend
ing 1 o feet to an aiiejr. hounded ou the South by
lo: No. 147 and on tile North by kH No. 140, with
the appurtenances.

laken in execution and to be sold as tbe prop-
erty of V. il Brown al the sun of P. S. Hay use
of Thus. cS. Williauis.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest, claim and demand
of Wm. H l'lil and Jonathan Hoynlon. surviv-
ing partners of 1111, Watson at Co.," of, lu and to
ail the fjilnv. iug uescriiied real estate, viz .

No. 1. All tnat certain tract of land situate in
Greenville twp, Simerset .ivuniy. Pa., adjoining
lnnds of Samuel Weimer,amuel Hutzel a heirs,
now or formerly the 111 ram Undley tract and
others, containing hur hundred and thirty acre
!4Km more or leas, nearly all Umber land, with
the appurtenances.

No. 2-- A certain tract of land situate In Elk
Lick township, snimerset county aud State of
I'etin'a., adkiiiiing lands of Samuel P. Mausi,
Jeroine Newman. John i. Kogle, John Wright
and others, c.iniaiiung one hundred and ninety-tiv- e

acres mote or less, a!!U lire (.ir acres of
whicn is uiiiher, havuiL' lltereou erected a two-sto- ry

log house, with toe appurtenances.
o. 3. A certain tract ot land -- nuate in Klk-Li.-

town-iiio- , county ar d Stale a aforesaid, ad-
joining lands of K. U. Livengotsi, Jobu Wright
and tract No 2. above descrlled. eoi'taining

i7; acres more or less, having therein eiecid
four two-sto- ry plank dwelling houses and two
slaves, with ihe awiurteuamcs.

Taken in exectili in and lo le sold as the prop-eily-

Wir. H. lull and Jonathan Boynum, sur-
viving partners of lull. Watson Co.," at tbe suit
of .1. c. BoTnnergcr Cashier aud the Kiret Nation-
al flank of ruubiiry, pa.

ALSO

All tbe, title. Interest, claim and demand of
JunaA. Mit'oy and II. 1. McOy, of, id aud lo
the iullomg descritied real eslale, viz :

No. 1. Ail that certain tract ol laud situate m
the tt.unship of Jerterson. county of Somerset
uud Mala of Pennsylvania, adjoining lands
Me.rtlu L. Bowman. iav:d Pulmsu's neirs. lxu.
sa Hccbler aud others, comaiuitig uineiy-lhre- tf

;y.ii acres more or lees, annul acres ot which
arc clear, bnlanie uuitier, known more particu-
larly as tbeKorce Tract.' having thereon erect
ed a dwelling tooc auo a log staple, witn an or-
chard of fruit groa iug tree ou the premises,
wnh the appurteiiaucv.

No. U. All thai certain tract of fand ituate as
aforesaid, ao touting tract No. 1, and others, con-
tattling seventy-hv- e i.d acre more or less
ttuilwr.and know n as the iieors'e Kvans and Mat'
Unas iwnti i!ii which waa tmrvhased from
Kc iln Iclrow aud Jane hl wile.

All the above tlcscrtlasi laud was conveyed to
Julian la4 .y by W iu. ?icoti and Naucy Ins wire.
hr deed ocaiing Jite IreO'y s. A. !.. i'-'J- . and r'
corded in the Recorder's OMiee at Somerset in
hVcorri B'.aut. Vol. 41 pages ! and ai7, together
vtith Ine beredltatneui. aud appurtenances

Taken in execu'.iou aud to sold as the
ot Julia .. McCoy ajdH. li. M'Voy al the

suit of J. K. Waiter aim tor use of Charles V

McCoy now ue of J. W . Hauna, Adiniuisirator of
William Hamia, dee d.

-A- LSO-

AU the right, title, interest claim and demand
of Lpiiraiui M. Shauha. ef. in and lo all that cer
tain tract id land situate in Jenersoti towushii
somerset Pa . adjoining tanda of Mathias
Stiauils heir, samuel Barclay, Mue Bisc-I- A. B.
flow ard and others, containing two hllndreo and
linv two CJ..JI acres more or less, ationi f acres ol
which areclear, balance limber, having thereou
erected a two-stor- frame dwelling boue, J log
bouses and a log tiarn, with a ginst suvar camj.
oulhe premises wun the appurtenance.

1 alien lu execution and u be sold as the prop
erty of Kphrai-o- i M shaulis, at the suit of Mich
ael M. S.'iauits, Aduiiuisiraior of laihias Shau-
lis. dei (1.

ALSO

Al'tthe right, title. Interest, claim and demand
of Peter Het'k-y-, ol. iu and lo ail the following
deserlhed real estate, vU :

No. 1. A certain tami or tract of laud situate
in somerset township, Somerset countv. Pa . aud
known as "Highland rami, ' adjoining lands of
Henry Boyt, t'nah T.ent, Peter Jh.ler, i.'vnu
staLl. William F. t'hl aud others, bounded on
t.ie ast or tiia Somertet at Johustowa turnpike
raid, containing three huudred t ioiJi acres' more
or less, and comprising tnree aeveral arcela of
land, one tuveyed Py ocorge Kuotauvder and
wile, reisinled in YoL pages .Sj Ac, another
conveyed by Levi Ltchly aud wife, recorded in
Vol. :. jaig.fi ot' Ac, and the other conveyed Ly
Ja.--o- Net!, an Admintsirvtor of M. Shaulis dee'd.
as pari of tlie Maihiaa Shaulis laud, having
Ihercon erected a large two story brick dwelling
house, a one-sior-y mine uwening house.
a large tmn-.- Darn, a wash, house aud otn
erouilMiild::ur w ith a fruit orchard on the prem
ises, land in a good state of culuvaliou, w ith the
apr.uru-uaiicts- .

No. i The undivided one-ha- lf Interest of all
that ccrtaiu tract of land situate lu Somerset
town-ht- somerset county, Ia adjoining lands
of Joseph Auman, w m. v . loun. ttcrman Bar
ron. C U. Berkey and Henry Coleman, contain- -
ing two hundred and aeventy live (J7o acres
more or about JU acres or which are clear,
having thereon erected a large tuo-sior- brick
dwelling h JUse, a one and a half story frame
dwelling house. Iwo bank barus and othr build
iug. with a good orchard and a sugar camp on
the premises, land in a good state ol cultivation.
with tlie appurtenance.

No. i-- Ail that certain lot of ground situate In
the lionmgh of ssomerset. countv of 9omerci and
state of Pennsylvania, and known on the plan of
the town ot somerset as lot o. 14i bouui'ed on
the north by lot of Samuel Gaither, dec d- -, ou the
east ry .wain roeaor liircy;c street, on the
south by lot ol c. r. Brio. a. and on the wot bv
Church alley, having thereon erected a two-at-

ry trame dwelling bouse and a two-ator- wash
and wood house, being the same propertv sold
by R. S. Mi Millcn, High Sheriff of Somerset
c un(y, Pa., to Charles J Harrison and William
P. Huston, and by deed dated Ihe 1st dav of
Mar-- h aud in Kecord Bisik of
i Hid for someraet cianty. Pa., in vol. 71. t age
414. etc, w here it at large aifieara, Willi tbe ap--
uineusnc,s.
Taken in execution and to be sold as Die nmn- -

eny of Peter Hettley. at tbe suit of A. H. Cof- -
t rot h a use, io. n. usborne k Co., eL al.

-A-LSO-
A 11 the right, title, Interest, claim and demand

of sttiil. of, in and to ail that cena--
tract of land situate in Stonycreek township,

eountv. Pa., adjoiuing lands of Samuel
Imp-ta.i- t, Jouathan Miller, Peier Fonnault, Wm.
Kiugler and others, coittaluing one hundred and
f Ixty (P Ji: acres rmire or less, about acres clear
balance tlmlsr. havinr thcrttm erected a two-sto-

trame dwelling hou-- , a new iunk bam
and other oat buildings with an orrhaM and a
good sturar camp on the premises, w ith the

Taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Edwar.l stull at the rait of Carrie Stuil.

ALS- O-

All the right, ti'te. Interest, claim and demand
of Jlanr A. Kotiger. of in and to all that certain
bum or tract of laud, situate iu cjuemahoniug
township, and Shade townsnip. Simerset county,
PennsyUauta. a1ioiuing lands of Jeremiah A.
Ciark. Peter Byer and the Stony creek
cotiiaininfnne hundrast and seventeen 117 acres
an-- l rif.y-i- x t.V--i perches more or leas. atl
of w hich is clear, having thereon erected a two-sto-

frame dwelling house, a lo? barn and oilier
outbuilding, together with the apptirtenaueea.

laken In execuii'm and lo tie oid as the prop
erty of Mary A Rodger, al the suit of the Johiu- -
tow n saving uahk.

-- ALtO

All the r'ght. title. Interest . claim and demand
of L-- Voughi. of, lu and to all the following

real esiate. vli ;
No. 1. A certain lot of ground situate In sew

Outreviiie Borough. Somersl csxinty. Pa.,
ou Mam flreci, ail joining hrs of James Fer-rr- l,

John F. Kay and li. V. PhiHippi. having
lheren erected a twisstorr frame dwelling

Hable and other outouildings, with the apfor-t- e

nance.
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No. 2. A certain trad of tand situate in d

township. Somerset cwnir, P... 'i;,0'n
Und of Pei.-- r Doll a estate. Christian
and toauiel W iU, containing three tj acre. Di--

or lens, with the appurtenauee.
Taken in execun.ii and U- - be aotd a. the pijp-erty.-

I. V sight, at the Jit a.entin
nseof J. B. I hh

-A- LSO-

Atl the right, title, interest, claim and dema nd
of t,e.ge H. layman, of in and to the following
descnlanl real estate, via:

Sis 1 All that certain farm or tract of laud
situate in Smerset township, gomcrset c.ainiy.
Pa., adjoining land.. Frank S. Gilbert, tawanl
H.ver, Frank C.air.tryman, Ivi Bro. ant
pu'ilic nabl. eoulaiuiag Ke hundred and nve
llic.iacrvs i.HM-- e less, uearly all ot which u

lewran.l in a g.-- rl stale of cultiailoo. having
thereon erss-l.s- a tw.esiory mtie dwelling
b.aise frame tenant house, a large frame sial--

and other outbuilding, with an orchard of fn.it-Isran- ng

trees oa tlie premises, with the appurie-uance-s.

No. i A certain tract of land aitnate In Som-

erset bonsigh. S.rtnerset ouuiy. Pa., a1jo;nin
lands, aithe South bv Nicholas lterkey. oil Ibe
WeMbv Frederick W'eimer, on tne North by
Francis W'eimer and on the Fast by F.liza Tay-ma- n,

containing twelve (!.') ai res more or leas,
with the rppunenances.

No. :i A certain lot of gronnl ituate in Som-
erset borough. s.iersetcouuty. Pa., renting --

feel on ihe s.hiiIi aide of sanner street and
bounded 00 the tast by an alley, South by of
Isaac Simpson and .hi the W est by lot "f Isaac
Jones and James Jones, having lhere.i erected a
tuo-iitir- framedwelling house, with the appur-
tenances.

Taken inex-vntio- and h.beolda thepn-p-ert-

( lie.irgc it. Tayman. at the suit of Harvey
L. Berkley aud Harvey M. Berkley.

ALH.)

All theritht, title, intere. claim and demand
of Ludwig ltrasceker and Hannah Braseckcr, of,
in and lo ad that certain lot of ground situate in
S'tnersct t.iMugh, Somers'i csority. Pa . fronting

fe-- t on Main X atrcet andexteliding lark 1

feet to an alley, bounded ou the tuth by lot of
Cliaa. W. Breiinison, and on the North by lot of
Samuel Frit, having tnereon erected a double
two-stor- y frame dwelling b.Hue, a frame .table,
with Ibe appurtenances.

Taken iu execution and U lie sold a the rosip-ertv-

Ludwig Braseckerand Hannah Bras.s
Liveugssl, of W . P.

Meyers, use of Yaieuline Hay.

TERMS.
NOTICE All persons nun ha-in- c at the a's.ve

aalc will please take notice that H per cent, of
the purchase money must be paid when property
is knocked down, otherwsseit will again be
expisHt to sale at the rik of the first purchaser.
The residue of the purchase money must be paid
on or U'l'ore theday of cmtirrnatlou, viz: Thur.-day- ,

Mav JsHl. No deed will be acknowledg-
ed uuiiiihe piin hase money is paid in full.

ISAIAH uix.n,
bhenff.

AGENTS WANTEO for the only Ajtfcorked

EIM.1Y U Mil E. BLAHS.
By Call Hamilton, ni literary executor,
with ihe of bis family, aud lor Mr.
Blaine a great Hislory, "Tweutv years of Cou- -

aud hi later book, "Politicalfress.'' tn" pnispe' tin for the three Isjoks.
territory given. Write for term, lo

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO- - Norwich, Conn.

. A. E. UHL.
My Spring Stock is complete in

every line, qualities of OooJs are
the best, styles newest anil pretti-
est and prices lowest.

The prudent buyer will find it
greatly to his or her advantage to
examine my stock before purchas-
ing.
DREjvS GOODS

A complete line of Dress Goods
of all the newest qualities,
styles, shades and kinds, at
very low prices.

SILKS
A large assortment plain, black,
colored, plaid, fitrured and
changable silks. Trice rang-
ing from 50c to $1.50

WORSTED GOODS
A complete line of Cashmeres,
Henriettas, Serges, Whijicords.
Diagonals in many styles and
colors. Trices from 1 1 to
$1.25.

WASH GOODS

A complete assortment of
Dress Gingliarrs, Sc. to lOc.
Linon D Inde, 12 2 to 15c.
Many new styles of Dress
Goods from 10 to 25c. Out-
ing Flannels from T to 12

DRESS TRIMMINGS

An immense line of Dress
Trimmings, including Velvets,
Silks, Laces, Gimps, in all
shades, also beautiful irides-
cent styles.

NAM BURGS

The largest and finest assort-
ment of Hamburg Edgings and
Flouncings ever seen in Som-

erset. Trices low.
LACES

A great stock of laces of the
kinds that are now most fash-

ionable, in Silk, Linen and
Cotton, in Dlack, Cream and
White.

CURTAIN'S

Curtains in Nottingham, Irish
Toint and Tamboured, 50cts
to $12.00 per pair, poles 20c.

CURTAIN SCRIMS

Curtain Scrims, 5 to 15 cts.
SASH CURTAINS

A large assortment of styles, j

STOCKING; ,

The largest stock ever shown J

in t black and
colors. Trices aild Colors
guaranteed. I

(

GLOVES

A full assortment of kid, silk,
and cotton gloves and mitts.

WIU PS, CAFES, REEFERS, etc--
My stock of Ladies', and Miss-
es' capes, reefers and blazers
is very large, containing all
the newest and most stylish
makes. Frices range from
$1.50 to $15.00.

MILLINERY GOODS

"My Millinery Goods have been
selected with great care and is
the largest and finest assort-
ment at the lowest prices.

ONE IX A HUNDRED

Not one of a hundred pretty
and useful articles that I have
in stock can be mentioned for
want of space in this paper.
Come and see that the half has
not been told alout the hand-
some goods and low prices.

Mrs
. Jl I Uhl.

Columbian Contest.
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correct answers to the above uueslioD.- -

fjV)(!nr,'to'n,v,ht:,!",of

Jiairnal."

Kefereuce-Lita-a- ry National Bank.

Parker& Parker.

Cloak and Waiste Department.

The Spring lines of Ladies' aud
Children's

JACKETS AND CAPES

are now in and arc of the very lat-

est productions and in the front
rank for STYLE, FIT and FINISH.

Ladies Silk Waists and

Tailor Made Suits

a new FEATURE with us this
Spring.

We have added a handsome line
of Ladies' Silk Waists and Sailor
made Suits and will show for the
Coming Season.

ASUTERD COLLECTION of

Garments,

comprising all the best Ideas and
Styles at TRICES to insure popu-

lar it v.

--IN

Carpels, lace Certains,

PGrfiers, Window Shades, Oil

CloKiS) Carpel Chains, sic,

We expect the preference of
your patronage on four points :

Largest Collection to

Choose From,

Choicest Styles,

Superior Qualities

and Low Prices.

All above consider before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Parker ft

Parker.
WAlMTFn F:un ers.citrka.. ,.han , enKag.,
wil'Mis at one, lljonm hustler can
nua-- at lea--t $iim per raontli. Now is the
time to start in on fill sales. IVifgant outfit
fri-s- . Adilnrs

ALLEN NTitSKP.Y CO..

X. Y.

WHISKIES ! WHISKIES !

I have jn-- t taken raMaraafon of ciy new
preiui.sey.

Xo. 12 Ifediorfl Street,
(formerly Mill Strm-t.- ) wheae J have iai.i in a

full Muck of

Wines and Liquors,
aod will hereafter direct iht t rtlre time and

to ibe Wliolesale l.l.(iu.r buMcm.

The R. C. LANDIS Distillation.
I hare now on hfcul a complete aaaortment of

tbase famu'w w jikies from ou year up,
at tbe follow in g price:

nn
Two . '

-'
2 A'.Three" "
S uo

why bay fonr'gri ar cie. when you ran r"t
,

you ,fW 1 .
pore au.i

XVtf aiantif.i-tiir.ki- t

l00"1?- - Try my brand. In the rear ofwhoitle derraient will be found a sampleroom full and cjmiIeU:ly uk kctl wiili iba

Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
Tb!s te owned an1 operated fiT A. F. Wi.Her Jnadditioii totlic aUive 1 hau l a'

complete at rtment f im(.ru-J- .
aaJ iftimeatu:

WINES, BEER, ALE, BRANDIES AND
CORDIALS.

. 1. aSWJEITZEK,
14 Bodford St

Cumberland. - 51 d

Bicycles and r( r ....
!n to Bows anrfV

Girls. Write for particulars

AMERICAN TEA CO
3g t 346 5t Pittsbueq. Pa

CO
In Price, Fabric, fit an Finih

r We Beat the World !

Largest Stock of Pants in the
State.

Q PERFECT FITTING PANTS CO.,
ALTOONA. PA.

V. S. EeU & C:.
f ll Wood St., KtfcUirj.

1'Iti.U !X

PHOTOGftaPMIC

y view Cameras Ixnective

V 7 lnoaa kxiaa. in Tntflas. taa for Laia-lo'-M
frve.

Fiftli Avenue
Pittsburg.

CAPES !
Cheap

K.rrubolH leant t'aiH! this
Our price brin'J them trtfhin the

Xice Double Capi-- of I'iti'- - Ci..;. : ,
v.

2.Q5 '( Greens, IJIues aad Tans : sj. '

( Loti Triple Capfs of Ir: i'i". i'!.t ;

colors on dill'erfat hh'.i ; S.'.k .
' ,.. .

$4.90 il.9,..
r Fine Double Cape?, with Hut: r:' C'ir... a;.

tto Silk-line- d Cape; ami M

At 4)0.00 l KIu.-- , mack, Green and Ta i : tV" .

( Velveteen liuttertly Cafs: lined .
'

, Irridescent Silk; a very lian.'.-,- :..

At 12. j 5 Black on'?; $12.75.

item out of humlrert in fV, ,

The are but four v
to talk ubout Jttekrt, Suit. It nip, etc. the,,,,. tr,vfr
tome atul Juil-j- e for yourself.

. CAMPBELL & DICK
5th Ave., Pittsburg

Jas. b. tioiaeroauin
Has just received a car load of Rice Coil Spring Da.'.'!- -. V,

our Rice Coil Spring Unties tole the oasie-- t i , ;.

durable made in the world. Try one. Tho ?pr-::.-
' c..:..

not bo broken by heavy loading or fast driv.:.r.

A
JVTma-- 7 ,- -

t v -

ajr-

X

HAVE IN STOCK

End Spring, Brewst ;. Side Bar Spring,

Dexter Oueen Spring, Dupe!

Coil Spring Buggies,
AT TRICES TO SUIT ALL BUYERS.

Our line of Hamers, Whips, Lap

122

ASD

FINEST 5T0Se

Spriuf. A t

rntrh of trrr.u,,,

f ! V i

ml
. ..--.'. '1w . i

s

f

r

Robes, etc., is minr !.. :.:ii;'t

JOHNSTOWN, PA- -

W w' V Vf ill " i -

"ifHAN EVE ft EZF0R

REAPERS AN3

where competition can t reach tor same iual;ty. ta.i zvA - -

JAMES HOLDERBAUfi!

IP. A. SCHBL1,
DEALER IN

STOVES, HEATER;

and Kitchen Furnishing.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN. SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WAEi

SUGAR PANS, SAP BUCKETS. SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
I'Otli round and square at Iowe.--t j?siMe prices.

Tia and Steel Roofing, Tin and Iron Spouting for !; -

and Earns, put up iu bet manner.
Estimates furnished for lieatincr buildings by steam, hot wat-- a i :

air without

P.
CROSS ST. - SOMERSET, PA

OUR CLOTHING IS

llight
in
Style,

In
Fit.
Itight
in
Workmanship,

in
rriee.

MINTIMIER
Clinton St., -

iALTE

nttii

STEEL M0WEH. EAT SAK

To
WE GREET YOU IM 13 3-- uirru a n-J- " -- f

HARVESTING MACHINES
HAY

" '

I

I

tKb LEAD

A. aid
Send for .

HARVESTER BINDER.

THE

Chic Ccarv,

N

OGELVIE

B.

RANGES,

Galvanized

charge

A. SCHELL

XtTBUI,AR

Our Farmer Friends.

RELIABLE MOWERS,

Choice

&

RAKES,

MAIN

EVERYVHERE.
Walter Wood Maing leaping Mac'e t:;

Annual Catalogue

Also, in connection with t!ie Wa'.Jer A.Voc d nacLiiie.-- I 1 --

for the WLitelj and Clamp ioa-- a achiv.rs. For particula- .-

AGENT,
JACOB KAUFMAN, Jr..

DAVIDSViLLE.


